International Relations Course Petition Form 2018-2019

NOTE: Petitions submitted by the deadlines below will be evaluated in time for that quarter’s Add/Drop deadline.

Autumn: Monday, September 24, 2018
Winter: Monday, January 7, 2019
Spring: Monday, April 1, 2019
Summer: Monday, June 24, 2019

Name: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________

Instructions:
1) Indicate if course is a Stanford or non-Stanford course. If the course is from another institution, you MUST have it evaluated by the Stanford Transfer Credit Office. Only courses approved for Stanford credit are eligible to be petitioned for the IR major or minor.
2) Indicate which IR Specialization you think is most applicable.
3) Please attach the course syllabus. If the course is from another institution, please ask Transfer Credit to send the IR program a copy of the annotated transcript.

☐ Obtain IR credit for Stanford course not on IR Approved Courses list:
   Course # and Full Title: ____________________________  Qtr/Yr Completed or Plan to Take: ____
   Units/Grade: ______

☐ Count non-Stanford course for IR credit
   Course # and Full Title: ____________________________  Qtr/Yr Completed: ______
   Name of Institution: ____________________________________  Units/Grade: ______

IR Requirement:  ☐ Applied Econ Core  or  ☐ Specialization: _____________________

Please write a brief description that explains why this course should be added to your IR major or minor proposal. Be sure to discuss how most of the readings/assignments deal explicitly with foreign countries.

Include Full Course Syllabus

__________________________________________________

Office Use Only
This petition is:  ☐ Approved  ☐ Not approved

Associate/Director’s Signature_________________________________  Date_____________________

Comments: ________________________________________________